
KHS Booster Club
Meeting Minutes

            8/14/23 6:30pm @ KHS IMC

Attendees:
Lindsey Boleyn
Sarah Holstrom
Rhonda Geater
Shana Freeze
Stacy Swanson
Shawn Thomsen
Jessica Stricker
Ami Wagner
Dan Grawe
Ryan Koester
Kathryn Werner
Bobbi Wolf
Julie McMahon
Sarah Miller
Debbie White

Approval of July Meeting Minutes 
-Brian
-Jessica

New Booster Club Reps 
-Rhonda Geater-Girls XC
-Stacy Swanson-Boys Golf
-Shana Freeze-Boys Golf
-Still need reps for Girls Tennis, Girls Golf, and Boys & Girls Bowling

Financial Report 
-$479.57 for Apple Square Device (Sarah was reimbursed by Todd K.)
-$25k from Golf Outing-Will disperse to sports
-Sarah will share a spreadsheet with each sport and the payouts.

Approval for Financial Report
-Debbie
-Ryan

New Business



-Dawn Peek earned $796 on the Spring Sale and will continue the Cougar Den for the fall. She will have a 
link to purchase and pick up will be at KHS.
-Car Decal Sales-Sarah has them. Some are sport specific. $5/piece. Will have at Open House and 
Football Tailgate Event.
-Cougar Den is no longer an option for storage. Food Pantry will take its place and will be more 
welcoming to students. Cougar Den will be in a storage area instead.
-Volunteer Link for fall went out. Annette reports that it is currently filling up. 
-Payout for sports/volunteers may increase since we are not doing Kingston anymore. 
-Theater, fine arts, e-sports can also volunteer at events, but they get $30/volunteer. 
-Annette will purchase several fatigue mats for the concession stand for approximately $200.

Approval for Mats
-Ryan
-Dan

Golf Outing Report
-Net profit $22,541
-Sports who met all criteria/credits earned $1,161.91
-Will get paid out by Todd to KHS Athletics and then Shawn or Stephanie will pay out to coaches very 
soon.

Approval to payout the golf outing
-Debbie
-Bobbi

BSN versus Level 10 Apparel Discussion
-Level 10 will give us 5% cash back. 
-BSN gives a 5% kickback to more merchandise.
-Parents and PSG’s can use Level 10, but uniforms have to be purchased through BSN
-BSN Contract is for another 2 years.

Open House is 8/28/23
-Booster Table will be set up.
-Volunteers to sit at table when Sarah is not available. 

AD Report
-Looking for three head coaches (Dance, Baseball [Hoyer has expressed interest in returning], Girls 
Tennis
-First Event of school year is VB and Swimming
-Locker rooms should be done by the end of this week
-Space and lockers are nice and will have guest team locker rooms with own showers and facilities now.
-Freshman Orientation & Welcome on 8/14 and 8/17 (Shawn will check on a QR Code for parents to sign 



up for athletic passes)
-All passes are on Bound this year except
-Family Pass is $235 for 4 passes for KHS only
-Flex Pass 10 scans $56
-20 scan Pass $106
-Kingston punch pass through Bound is 20% off ticket price (QR Code not an actual pass)
-$10/Kingston Ticket this year We only get a kickback from 
-Clear Bag policy for Kingston events.
-Student activity pass (QR Pass) $60 full price. If kids are Free/Reduced contact Stephanie Cory for 
reduced or free rates.
-Booster Club does not ask for dues from families; however, if your child plays sports at KHS, you’re a 
member of the Booster Club.
-Getting away from cash at events.

Tailgating at Kingston
-3-6pm on 8/26/23
-102.9 will be there with music-$500 versus $1200. Paid by a sponsor.
-Parking spaces will be blocked off.
-Food Trucks will be set up.
-Amber got sponsors to help with the cost.
-Kettle Corn, Iced Coffee, and BBQ Trucks
-Participation from dance, band, and Kenny to pump up school spirit.
-Game starts at 6:15pm
-Shawn will check to see if the cheer girls can come in and out of the game since it is not allowed 
anymore.
-Cougar tattoos 3k for $350
-Body Paint to increase team spirit
-Theme nights are on the Jungle site
-Pass game info and share on social media

Approval for football to spend up to $500 for Dowling game
-Ryan 
-Ami

Next Booster Club meetings
10/23, 1/22, 4/22 at 6:30pm

Mtg. Adjourned at 7:22pm.


